
Bl4—Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, July 28,1984

4-H Jersey champions were from left: Elizabeth Jenkins,
reserve junior champion; Ken Darlington, holding Helen
McCahon's junior champion yearling; Helen McCahon,
reserve grand champion; and Anna Uhlman, grand champion.
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KIMBERTON - Under the
skinny skies of Kimberton Fair
grounds, 4-H members from five
Chester County dairy clubs
proudly showed over 90 animals,
vying for ribbons in type,
showmanship and fitting.

The contest began about 9 a.m.
onSaturday, July 14withtwo rings
being judgedconcurrently. Judges
for type were Carl Yoder of
Elverson and Billy Jo Heath of
Maryland. Judging showmanship
and fitting were JanayPepple of
Oxford, and Clyde Myers, ex-
tension agent in Berks County.

The senior showman and fitter
champion was Anna Uhlman,
showing a three-year-old Jersey
cow. The reserve champion senior
showman and fitter was Rodney
Gnest, showing a senior two-year-
old Holstein. Junior showmanship
and fitter champion went to Laun
Hicks and her senior yearling
Holstein, while junior
showmanship and fitter reserve
champion honors went to Kelly
Buzzard and her junior two-year-
old Holstein. Andrew Mast won
first year champion fitter, while
Megan Burnett took first year
reserve champion showman and
reserve champion showman
respectively.

Type judging was very com-
petitive, with Michael Hohl taking
grand champion Holstein honors
with his senior two-year-old Glen-
moore Sexation 80. Reserve grand
champion Holstein went to Phillip
Stoltzfus with his five-year-old
cow. Mike took senior champion
honors, while Phillip took senior
reserve champion Holstein honors.
Junior champion Holstein went to
Laun Hicks and Daniel Horning
took reserve junior champion
Holstein.
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Chester County 4-H Ayrshire champions from left were:
Melissa Edwards, reserve grand champion; and Charles
Young, grandchampion.

4-H'ers compete in Chester County Dairy Round-Up
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Holstein champions were from left: Daniel Horning, reserve
junior champion; Lauri Hicks, junior champion; Phillip
Stoltzfus, reserve grand champion; and Michael Hohl, grand
champion.
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Guernsey winners from left were: George Renkert, junior
champion; Rebecca Weinstock, holdingNoel Scheib's reserve
grand champion, and Noel Scheib, grand champion.

Ayrshire competition saw
Charles Young take grand
champion and Senior Champion
awards with his senior two-year-
old, while Melissa Edwards took
reserve grand champion and
junior champion honors with her
intermediate calf. Reserve senior
championwent to Charles Young.
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In the Guernsey competition,
grand champion and senior
champion honors went to Noel
Scheib with her junior two-year-
old. Reserve grand champion and
junior champion went to Noel
Scheib with her senior calf.
Reserve junior champion Guern-
sey awards went to George E
Renkert with his senior yearling.J»■”
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Kelly Huzzard, left, was selected reserve champion junior
showman and fitter and Lauri Hicks, right, was junior
champion showman and fitter.

Grand champion and senior
champion Jersey honors went to
Anna Uhlman and her three-year-
old cow. Reserve grand champion
and reserve senior champion

YORK - Sixty York County 4- Revue, held at theYork County4-H
H’ers competed for top honors at Center on July 19.
the county’s annual Fashion During the day the girls attended

workshops offered to help them
prepare for the regional event
Michelle Rodgers presented a
workshop on “Accessories,” and
Brenda Walters gave one on "Hair
Care and Grooming.”

Selected to advance to regional
competition were: seniors - Lindy
Feeser, Hanover; Julie Maust,
Hanover; Ellen Bentzel,
Thomasville; Debra Wolf,
Thomasville; Sue Eisenhart,
Thomasville; Christine Wolf,
Thomasville; Janet Hoke,
Hayshire; and Susan Marsteller,
Stewartstown.

Juniors selected were: Julie Fix,
Glen Rock; Laura Duryea, Glen
Rock; Jennifer Hotchkiss,
Davidsburg; Kim Ferrence,
Stoverstown; and Jenny Jeffries,
Airville.

Extension home economist
Joanne Lamberson presented a
workshop on “Treats from your
Blender” for parents and guests.

Judges for the event were:
Juniors - Helen Spangler and P.eg
Frey. Seniors - Diane Moyer and
Adele Rosem.

Senior winners in York County's Fashion Revue are seated
from left: Christine Wolf, Debra Wolf, Susan Marsteller and
Janet Hoke. Standing from left are: Ellen Bentzel, Julie
Maust, Lindy Feeser and SueEisenhart.

York 4-H'ers compete for sewing honors at Fashion Revue
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showman and
fitter, and Anna Uhlman, right, won senior showman and
fitter.

Jersey honors were taken by Helen
McCahon with her five-year-old
cow Helen also took junior
champion Jersey with her senior

yearling, while Elizabeth Jenkins
and her junior yearling captured
reserve junior champion Jersey
honors.
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Junior winners in York County's Fashion Revue are from

left: Laura Ouryea, Jennifer Hotchkiss, Kim Ferrence, Jenny
Jeffries, and JulieFix.


